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a regular establishment for the performance of qua-
rantine, which shall have been declared sufficient fo
that purpose by any Order of His Majesty in Coun
cil, notified by Proclamation, or published in the Lon-
don Gazette ; or coming from or having touched a
any port or place on the Continent of America, th<
islands adjacent thereto, or coming from or having
touched at any of the* ports in the West Indies;
the following questions, in addition to the said pre-
liminary questions, should be put to the Commander,
Master, or other person having the charge of such
ships or vessels j viz.

tc When did you sail from the port or place
from whence you took on board your out-
ward cargo, and at what places did you touch
before you arrived at" the port or place where
you took in your present cargo ?"

" Did you carry any bill of health with you to
the port or place w,l)ere you took in the"' cargo
you have now on board ? From 'what place ?
Were the said bills of health clean, unclean,
or suspected ?"

His Royal Highness the 'Prince Regent is there-
upon pleased to order, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by aud with the advice .of His

•Majesty's 'Privy Council,' that the questions above
set forth, in addition' to the preliminary: quesitionsi
directed by His 'Majesty's general Order in- Coun-
cil of the fifth of April one thousand eight hun-
dred and five, and the Orders in^Council • of the
ttventy-ejghth of February one thousand eight hiin-
drcd and e,l£Veu, the twenty-ninth of September;
one thousand, eight hundred and twelve, -and'tliei
ihirty-fkslt o£ July last respecting* the performance
of quarantine, be put to the Captains, 'Comman-,
ders, Masters, or other persons having charge or4

command of ships or vessels - coming from ' or
'having touched at any of the places above de-
scribed and enumerated : -

And His Royal Highness was further-pleased to
order, in the name and on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, and by and with the advice aforesaid, that
such Captains, Commanders, Masters, or other

-persons having charge or command of such 'ships
or vessels, shall, upon such questions being put'by
the Superintendant of Quarantine, or his Assistant,
or Principal Officer or other Officer of the Customs,
authorised by the Commissioners'of 'His- Majesty's!
Customs, or any four or .more of them, to act in
that behalf, give true answers to the same, in,;

-writing or otherwise, 'and upon oath or not upon'
.oath, according as they shall be.required by such
Superintend-all t/ or his Assistant, or Principal
Officer or other Officer of the Customs, authorised
as aforesaid, under such pains and penalties as are!
inflicted by an Act passed in the forty-fifth year of
Mis Majesty's reign,-intituled " An Act for making

• " further provision for. the effectual performance of
•** quarantine." • - - : ' • '

And the Right Honourable the Lords Commis-"
sioners.of His Majesty's .Treasury,- the Commis-'
sinners for executing the office of: Lortl.HigJi

_ Admiral of Great Britain, -tbc 'Lord .Warden of tlie^
• Ciiaque-Ports, thcMaster-Xjeneral> and then-est'of'
rhe.Principal .Officers .of ' the Ordnance,-.His. Ma-
jesty's ;Secrerary at .War, and the'Governors im;d

. Commanders, in Chief for the time .being, of th« Isles

of Guernsey, Jersey, Alderney, Sark, and Man, are
to give the necessary directions herein as to them
may respectively appertain, Chetwynd.

*#* An Order for the Court going into Mourning
for Her late Majesty'the Queen of Sweden, will be
inserted in the Gazette of Tuesday next.

IVltitehatt, September 15, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been

pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to constitute and appoint Sir Rupert
George, .Bart. James Bowen, Esq. the Honourable
•John Douglas, John Harness, Doctor in Physic,
the Honourable Courtenay Boyle, and John Forbes,
Esq. to be His Majesty's' Commissioners for con-
ducting the Transport Service, for the Care of Sick
and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care and Custody
of Prisoners of War. , .

Wliitehall, October}, 1813.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent lias

been'pleased, in the name and on the behalf of
His Majesty, to give and grant unto Henry Pinsou
Tozer, of Broadliempston, in .the. county of Devon,
Esq. and Martha his wife, the daughter o'f' Har-
court Aubrey, late b'f Clehonge4 in the county of
Hereford, Esq. deceased, sister aad'tcoheir of
Richard Aubrey, late of the same place, Esq. aud
relict of the Reverend Daniel Griffiths, late of
Broomhall, in the county of Salop, Clerk, also de-
ceased, His Majesty's rqyal licence and authority,
that they may take arid use the surname of Aubr'ey,
iii addition :to and after that of Tozer1; and ttyvt
the amis of the famUy of Aubrey, of Clchonger,
may,,with a 'due distinction, be borne by the said
Henry Pinson Tozer, and the issue of their mar-
riage ; ' such arms being first duly exemplified ac-
cording to the laws of arms, and recorded in the
Heralds! Office, otherwise His Majesty's said licence
and permission to be void afid'of none effect;

, And also to command, that the" said royal con-
cession and declaration be registered in His Majesty's
College of Arms. *

. 'Admiralty-Office, October 2, 1813.
Extract of a- Letter from' Captain Epwqrth, of ffls

, Majesty's Ship Nijmplie, dated at Halifax, tfle
6th July 1813, -and \ addressed to the Hoiiouralle
Captain Capel, of His Majesty's Ship La Hogue,

.of'which a Copy hits been transmitted to. JFoh'n
Wilson Cro'tcer, Esq.

<T "the morning of the 29th ultimo, off Perth
North, returning to Halifax, I fell in with,

md,; after a chase pf thirty-four hours, captured
he American schooner prirpteer. Thomas, of twelve
juns (eight she, had thrown overboard in the chase)

and eighty men, 'belonging" to Portsmouth ; had
)een-ftut six days-, was proceeding to cruise befwecu
3alifux a'nd the'Great Bank,, aud had not taken
ny thing. ' " . .

'. •' Office-of Ordnance, September 2$, ,181,3. . [
Royal Regiment of Artillery.

r#st'. Lien tenant Zachary C.; Bayly to. be Second
Captain,, vice*. Winder., .retired. Dated August
'28/1813, .-*;-. ' . . , . . . ; • >


